
Antrim.— On June 28, at a private meetingof the Belfast HarbourCommissioners, the chairman, Sir E. J. Har.and, Baronet,ex-Mayorof Belfast, intimated that inconsequeuce of his approaching chanircof residence,he willbe obliged shortly to resign the chairmanship.A serious outbreak of rioiing commenced again on the eveningof June 25, iv Belfast. The disturbances originated from the anes?-
ingof a man inServia Street for an illegal assault by the police, whowere interfered with by a crowd which had collected in the vicinity
Stones were thrown aud attacks of all sorts made upon them for thepurpose of rescuing the prisoner. Every moment the crowd became
greater ac the noise and disorder mcieased. The constables, four innumber, held on to their charge, and defended themselves as betathey could with their bat. ns, still marching in the direction of thebarr.icka This continued through Balkan street,Osmond street, andinto Raglan street, the numbers surrounding the piisonerand hiscaptors momentarily increasing and the excitement moreintense. When ilalhn Btreet and Boss street werereached fie stateof affairs became even more critical, the crowd growing bolder by
increase ot numbers and more demonstrative in their attempts tortlr ase the prisoner, The p -lice at length drew their rev jlvers audtired on the crowu, tlc .ffjeibeiug analmost instantaneous cleanup
(.way of a greatnumber ot the peopleabout. After this the pio-ru.*of the p.rty became ranch more easy;and though occasional btoneswere ttuowuat .hem, the station was at le igtu reached in compara-tive safety, one or two meu only having received injuries. Duriufthe latter part of the jouruey a reinforcement of men from AlbertOre-cent Barracks and trona Djvit Street gave their assistance, audby baton cha.ges made the way clear and restored the peace ot thelocality. Several Cahohc cleigymon were present during a goodpart of the disturbances, and gave all possible a^sistauce in keepingthe peoplequiet and restoring order.
,n Armagh.— A sad and fatal shootingaccident took place onJune20 at Cr«Hve, a townland in this C ,unty,about nine miles from thetown of Newry, by which James Murphy, a respe-.tei farmer, lost hislife. The remarkable iacts of the affiir are as follows. Darius theevening of June 20 a mannamed James Henry was carrying a gunthrough his fields for the purpleof snooting crows. T.fe gun ?va 8charged wuhswau pellets,and altuougnhe tried several times to dis-cnaige itatborne crows, ma efforts were rutile, as the gun wouldnot!°i!r' v
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Darned Himu'ih Atches-.n happenedto bd passing thefield where Henry was woiking, ihe latter a^ked her to take the sunover to James Murphy's house, a suort distance away,and leaveit

f
there The girl consented, and remarked that she" would knock atof fun out of Murphy wi h the gun." On her ainval at the houseurphy came up from the room wheie he bad beensitting and the/. presented the gun at him, andsaid she w^uld shoot him. Murphp
nY«.
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nV« lh.tt\waß.ollly\ waß.ollly Jeiiliß g. laugied at the expression, ands retched forward to Uketbe gun oaof the girl'shand, but the (at er■tapped,back a few paces from his n.ach, aud immediately the gun
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'** 8h°V> aUd feU uac^cious in a chairbctnnci him. Ihi- tragic occurrencecaused great alarm, and medicalassistance was immediately secured, but the wound wasa mortal oneand Murphy died threehours after the shooting frominternalhemorr'hage ingreat agony,beingunable to speak. At the inquest on the

fromtJ VaTy TetUTTil thlß Verdict:"Tfaat James Murphy died
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CABLOW.—The first meeting of the delegatesappointed by theseveral biauchui of theI.N.L., to form the committee of the RegfstrtPaTntrHan1.0"'T inTynaD'8 H° te1'Carlow'onJ"M Mr.Patrick Hanlon, Grangeworth, presided. Tbe Rev J. Delauev ina speech thanking the meeting for his re-election as secretary of theaviation, spoke of the good doneby the associatin. 4congratulating William O'Brien ou hi* triumphant tour tWh{ng^iouTei? * Aftel'"" lraQßactloU of ""taMoeas them£>

had been served,and tbe cl«k of the Umon said the BoSd'hSd n,,t

come to any determinationat all as to how they were to acquire theland on which the cottages were to beput.
CljA.be.— The b.irning beat which has prevailedin Irleand haabeen attended wim consequences of a seriousnature inKildysart audthe neighbouring districts. Some valuable cattle have be^n killedwhileendeivourintf to secureshelter from the heat. On June25 fourtwo-year-old heifets belonging toa farmer nearKilmihill werekilleiby the sun, which wasregistered by the barometer at 89 degrees inthe shade. Spring wells and riversare dried up in every quarter ofthe district, and it is to be feared that a water famine will be ex-perienced. Grass and green crops have been burned everywhere

around.
Cork.— The Right Rev. Dr. O'Callagban, Bishop of Cork,laidthe foundation stone, on June 26, of a new Tejiperanee Hall for theNorth Parish, onSt. Mary's Road, facing the cathedral in thatcity.n and Ma'Saret Burke,brother and sister, werecharged atMallow Petty Sessions, on June 26, with assaulting and woundingJames Boland,She)iff 'a bailiff, on the occasion of the evictionof theirfather fromhis holdings at Mounteagle, near Killavullen. MargaretBurke, who hada cross-summons for assault, was stated tobe danger-ously ill and unable to attend, owing to her injuries, and the cross-cases were adjourmd.
Ata meetingof the Cork Corporationon July 1, claims for thebreaking of glass in windowson thenight of the Jubilee celebrationsto the amount of £136 were presented. The claims will not beinvestigated until September next. The Mayor said that anyoneinjured in the police charge on the occasion should take legal adrice

as to the grounds for action against the authorities. No reply hadbeen received fromGovernmentyet as to whether the commission ofinquiry wnich the city magistrates asked for on June 27 would begranted, but the Mayor said he would not allow tbe matter to rest.He denied thathe wore crape andhoisted ablack flag on the occ*-sion, which explanation the Conservative members said they weteglad to hear ;but Councillor Hungerford said he understood membersof the Council hoisted bUck flags on the city market and Mayor'soffice in the absence of the M iy,.r. As he was not able to prove that
aL.y members did ao, hia motion on the notice paper condemningsome members wa-inot discussed for the present,
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A public meetingof the ratepayers of Newry wa9 heldin the Bailybet Court House, on July 1, for thepurposeof consideringthe advisability of erecting a new town hall for Newry. Mr. JamesMcMahon chairman of the Newry Town Commissioners,presided. Adeputationof seven gentlemen wasappointedby the meeting to waitupon the T wn Commissioners at their nextmeeting,and obtain thenecessary information as to their powers for borrowing a sum ofmoney foi the erection oi a town hall.
Dublin.— The litigationbetween Mr.Joyce, late agent to LordClanncarde, and the lordhimself has entered on a new phase theplaintiff having ruuk'd interlocutory judgment in the action torecover £10,000 damages for libel and for work acid service performed.Tbe judgment was marked, the defendant's pica not havingbeen filed within th<; proper perio ), and notice of extended

time to plead granted by the Dublin Exchequer Divisionupon the defendant's ex partr application, not having beenserved (as alleged) upon the plaintiff. Having maiked judgment,
the plaintiff has seived notice to have damages assessed by a jury inthe Master s office. It is understood, however, that the defendantwill apply

tto the Exchequer Division to set nside the judgmentmarked, under the circumstances stated, and have the case tried outbefoie a judge and a special jnry upon the important questionsat
issue between the parties.

At the meeting of the Irish Medical Association, which hasrecently been held at theRoyal College of Surgeons, Dr. GeorgeI.Mackfsy moved tho following resolution: "That it would be butsimple justice to the medical officers holding poor law appointments,
and would tend towards increasing the efficiency of the service, thatthey should be entitled to a reasonable period of leaie of absence ine-ich year,as in the case of civil servants, and thatprovisionsfor thesame should be made at the public expense." The resolution wasagreed to unanimously. Dr. J.L. Walshe, ofKilmacthomas, movedan amendment that the following passage be added to the annual
report :"Your Council will, therefore, be prepared to take steps
without avoidable uelav to ascertain the views of the Governmentand of the leaders of all parties in Parl.ament as to the terms of aPoor Law .Superannuation Bill that would beacceptable to them,aud
to secure tieirco-operation to pass a measure beneficial to the poorlaw medical officers of Ireland. "After an animateddiscussion, thisamendment was adoptedby the mesting. Dr. Pearson,of Kinsale,
moved :

"'
Teat this association requests the Council to avail them-

selves of tlc first favourableopportunity of introducing to the noticeof Parliament a suitable measure, with a view to reasonable amsnd-
ment of the law relating to superannuation of poor law officers."Owing to petty motives operating on the minds of the Poor LawGuardians, themost deserving medical men were liable to be thrownon the roadside. The association should strain every nerve in thismatter. The resolution was put and carried. The proceedings
terminated.

Fermanagh.— A Derrygonnelly correspondent writes, undtrdate ot June 30 :"An extraordinary fire is sweepingover thedistrictof Doagh
—

distant from Derrygonnelly about two miles. Thisconflagrationhadits origin in the jubilee fizzle on the nightof June21. A p'*rty of Loyalists ignited a huge bonfire on.Conagher rock,
in the briagh district. Adjoining this rock is :■- large bog, whichextends l»v milep,und whi^h iscoveied with heatner,longgra9B, anddry turf, Mhich, owing to tr.e intense heat, aie al, as dry aspowderanIeasily ignited. On the Garrison side of the r>ck, where the boi-fire was lighted, Les a b autiful plantation oi Captain Arcbdaleihe rapmi y wuh which :.he fire extended is inconceivable. In ashousp i.-v ofti: iia large portion ot Captain Aichdaie's planta'ionwas;inrl trues and 'he bog also. Derrygonnelly town was coveredwuh smoke, and for some time great anxiety was shown. Mr.

Friday, September 23, 1887. NEW ZEALAND TALLET
J As weanticipated, the five soldiers duly convictedinRoc,mmoa
Wlit a participation iqa very disgraceful and cowardly assault on aaunfortunate civilian at Athlone, aud s-nnenced to six mnulu*imprisonment, with hard labour, have beeD promptly r -leased byorder of the Lord Lieutenant, before a week of their imprisonmenthas expired. Tbe assault in question of some forty soldiers on a■ingleunoffending civilian was exceptionally brut il ;the evidenceof identification of the accused by twoactive andintelligent constableswasexceptionally clear, precisecircumstantial, and dodzutio Th-defence was analibi by the officers and comrades of°the accusedlne jury,acting ona long-established custom, disregarded it. So faras wehayebeen able toascertain the evidence fairly established theprisoners innocence. We have no quarrel, therefore, with thedecision of the Executive to release them beyond this :it strikes afatalblow at tbe infallibility of police evidence, which is the first
axiom of the administrationof the criminal law in Ireland. If thesoldiers hadbeen peasants convicted on the positiveswearingof twopolicemen how would the alibiof their comrades be regarded in higb.quarters? The red coat or the frieze coat, it seems,makes all thedifference in the world. The freely.swearing constables are, weunderstand, tobe sent tiouth on Moonlight duty. Their accomplish-ments are wasted inAthlone. Should a Kerry jury refuse to convicton their evidence, whata stormJudge O'Brien will raise about their
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